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Gloiy

the love-knit hosts

to

�

Noble Delta Tau,
BY

JOHN

R.

Tunf

"JVfonj/

�

B, '64.

SCOTT,

Fraters of the

One."

tn

mystic rites,

With each olher
1.

To fulfil ihe
is brill'ant with

banquet -boards, brothers,

Our

And
And

fragrant

Make merry the fleet-fi)oted
Then lift

Fraternity undying;
Merry hearts and laerry

with beautiful Howers,

and music and all that is

Uughler

light,

bright

Joining

hours;

Le(

voices both tuneful and Btrong,

we out

While onward TitQe
And make the roof

in the

troll

as we

a

Puiple

and the

CHOKUS.

Flaunt the

banner out

royaj

And givell the Delta
For Love's

A song for

For

they

Our
Oh !

Girls!

Norlh, South, East

and

West,

their

glances,

sweet

as

Tn
To

as

their

that embitters,

We will

sing

For each
Ami that

for

one

we

worthy

keep the thought
Jayal breads.

our

fullil, defeud, applaud,

Let each frater

a

beguiles,

TAU DELTA SONG.

DELTA

!

we'll

sing

for them

all,

DFJDICATEII

TO
Air

throne,

ihink of his

jusl

solemn feasts.

CHOHUS.

Viitli the heartiest wUl,

sing

ra.iy

see

Girls, ay!

our

is

friend that

no

of them

ever a one

THE TAU BV A, D.

�

"Av,tit

foreign

lands

or

Then may

Come,

mystic lie,

frater true and

Let us. Crescent

our

Of its

Friendship's

shrine

wc

Good,"

mystic food.
CHOKUS

And Ihe

to

our

mystic

mystic tie.

vow ;

wc

all

meet

resolve,

will truer Deltas prove.

college days

good-

have

'

long

rolled pas�.

And memories oft shall come.
Of times when

Met,

O,
:

we

When

hearts and mindi imbibe

Then, Glory

Ihee,

;

once more

And labor for her

Knights, ring out.

To adore "The

Let

lo

As every Delta should.

That

loyal,

Our tribute of love, royal.
As 'round

be.

HARTZEL,

prinni^eil) ta W. 6. Mayburry.

Fraters of the

we

always keep our vows
Thy teachings, not forgot.
cnoHtjs

2}edic(ited [as

T, 'Si.

aot.

We'll

THE CALL.
J, S,

ELLIOT,

La�ig Syne."

Dear Delta Tau, where e'er
In

own.

CHORUS.

BY

o'er us.

we, let's

Knighthood's

smiles.

chorus,

kindles here

magic inilu'nce

Its

Mystics

dear Delia Girls!

our

as

our

brave Delta Girls 1

perfume

the future that awaits for them be ;

care

May

brave song for

Ihe best in

dainty,

bright

May
No

are

a

our

Good,"

Gray,"

brave song

In honor of all Delta Girls I

Yes, w*'!l sing

hands

lay,

laud *'The True and

us

"The

merrily whirls,

ring

vying

thai makes

vow

we as

soul Id soul,

Deltas last

as

may those memories
At

one.

ever

live.

Delta's shrine.

loyal
O, may they

often

pleasure give.

And kindle love divine.

THR CRESCENT.
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But

these

though

And

though

college

no mere

doors must

We still shall love dear Delta

And

worship

men of ability, who will berecognizetl
deserving. Of course there will always be rivals,
who, disgracing the name ol' fraternity, will do what
they can to defeat you ; but that should not cause you

strive to obtain

close,

meet.

wc

as

Tau,

her feet.

al

to descend tj> their level.

Then may her laurels
Her

brilliant

stars more

Her sons,

fade.

and failure to

ty,

gleam.

the

Sjiot'css, beam.

one

THE STUDENT.

policy

LIVINGSTON,

From

worl'Ily

Enjoys

rates

and

busy

favorite nook

some

the

niea-ure

mart ;

of his ail.

us

His

happiest spot,

His tiol to
On i.ubt]L^

where

others

see as

things

worfJIy

^�^
Detp

word

men

or

in the

a

see ;

in the future

night,

He thinks the

his ways,

at

him

thoughts

ihat

move

The Western

CARELESSNESS.

the world.

�

Representative.

thorough aw'akeniiig in the
Delta, and so much enthusiasm
chapters may

Idea calls for

fixed.

of Deltaism

chap
large

than

cannot be

A

large membership tempts a chap
ter to enter the iirena of college politics, where dignity,
and ofl.cii more Ihan dignity is lost.
Let it be a prineiple wilh e.ich ch;ipterlliat no agreemeni ."ihall ever
be made scirelly wilh any other rival '�hapter.
Onr
fr.iteniily is above such, and no chapter should hold
A T il's
reputation so lightly as to becVinie a party lo
so

pecorely

to the

congenial numhers, ralheV

memberships, where Ihe bonds

any

such a^'rceinent.

Kcrves an

hoiior,

If you have

a

brother

who'de-

work b.ird for him ; but do it without

"log rolling." The "Fraternity Idea." points to
something higher for Deltas than a scramble with the
rabble for college honors, which, are of so little real
consequence that they have no w'Sisht altera man has
been out of college two years.
EralerEiilies, as iiiendjers of the Crescent Fraterni
ty Iindcrstatul liieiii, are not mere elitjues, formct! for
any

the purpose
A T

A,

at

of

lejisi, is

electing
on a

their members to honors ;

higher plane,

of our chapters will be surprised lo
them, that in ef:aminiiig candidates for
they do not consider sulflciently the influ
some

hear it said of

a

evinced, perhaps a word of caution
not be out of place.
Don't forget, thai our Fralernily
ters of small and

Don't go helow

A 1,1! M XL'S.

admission
Delta Tau

he

maximum, number should be

from each class.

Perhaps

ranks of

Perh.tps
ill-advised,

jiast.

hurled;

WORD OR TWO.

2\uw lliiil there is such

llian in tlie

far from their gaze.

�

A

more

member.ship would

placed at four
freshmen, unless
your rivals force it ; then, if possible, make pledging do,
and never allow a sub-fresh to swing out a badge-

brood.

realily.

tli^pise

antithesis of ours, yet the.ro is

the

even

definite limit of

men

gesture

chapter harm. Though
dazKling to A T i,

means

one

but the

his mind woultl

And not the harsh
Let

intrude.

none

the

no

from

glen

or

nor

by

abili

prohibiting any chapter of that fraternity
entering into an agreement with any chapter of
another fraternity, in regartl to polities. This arliele ia
of little weight with many of B B Il's chapters, btit still
its teaching is goodLet Ihe policy of exclusiveness be cultivated among

A, '8o.

He wanders oft away from men,

Aiiti ill

points

mental

the desired office will work

article in their constitutitm which is good, and that

is the
BV HENRV S.

of B 0 11 is

and in many

Yon have the

obtain

neither the individuals

Delias made.

forever,

Her honor,

never

Let "each

chapler

these

ence

men

will

have when

in contact wilii other

Yet

history shows aneli to be the case. In
the e'tse of initiations, chapters are apt to wholly lose
sight of the fralernity and think only of themselves.
Do nol, admit any one who may possibly work an in
jury to the fraternity after leaving the active member
ship of the chapter, even though he may graduate in
a few
months, and though he may be able in a man
ner to benelit the chapter while present.
We know of one chapter, two members of which
wrought a great injury to the fraternity some fotir or
chapters.

five years ago in two distinct sections, yet this chapter's
average member is an excellent specimen; but it was
careless in

tlirougb

these two

its

members,

The

same

chapter has,
in oi^anizint;

and through one man aided
effectually recover her posi
tion at the head in a college crowded with fraternities.
We say nolhing against the standard of our fraternity
that is almost uniform in all parts of the fralernity, but
there are individual cases wherii chapters deserve eepsiire in being too lax, sometimes becausa "of the social
some
one

of

half do?.en

cases.

been influential

our

qualities

chapters,

elder sisters to

or

ing entirely

position

of

at mental

a

man, sometimes

t[iialities.

through

look
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ing
BY ALBERT L.

TALCOTT,

Since

187K.

graduation,

he had been

At the lime of his death he

PH. E.

in

Another event which will

long

be remembered

those who

were

first of

annual "Aluinni Re-unions and

our

fortunate

held

on

I87M,

at the "Continental

enough

to

attend,

was

by
the

Rsnquets,"

the

evening preceding the commencement of
Hotel," Alliance, Ohio, and at
which about thirty of our members were present. J.
C. Talcott, '76, acted as toa,?t master, and among others
the following brothers replied with notable success:
James A. Martin, 'Id ; A. J, Woolf, '70 ; C- H. Cohbs, '77;
W. Venn Graham, '77 (our Apostle); W. H. Rowles, '77;
and S. W. Ramsey. The singing of Bros. Hale, Pettit
and Woodbury, was a prominent feature of the evening's
amusement.
The eight young men who were to re
ceive their diplomas the next day were in very good
spirits, and did their utmost "to drive dull care away"
(in songs.)
A second "Alumni Re-imion and Banquet" was held
the evening before the Commencement of 187!t, al the
"Chase House," Alliance, Ohio, at which a large num
ber congregated.
The features of the evening were
the speeches of Hale, Patterson, Locke, Martin, Wad
dle,

and above all the others of "Demosthenes

Fomini-

cus"

McQueen, who came back to us, "loadeil to the
peculiar and amusing squibs, anec
dotes, etc. Several visitors from distant chajiters were
muzzle" with his

also present and contributed their share to the pleas
antries of the meeting. The exercises of the evening

opened by

were

didate

a

very attractive initiation.

recovered in

The

after the ceremony

can

spirit
enjoy the banquet hearlily.
Two of our most respected and worthy members
have been touched by the cold hand of death, and both
were
members of the first class (1875) that graduated
after our chapter was est-ablished.
Bro. J. W. Clarke died very suddenly at tho residence
of his father. Prof G. W. Clarke, on the evening of the
tenth of May, 1877. He had been engaged, since grad
uation, in the study of law at Alhance, Ohio. Will
was taken from
friends, kindred and home, ahno.st
without warning. Stricken down at noon, he was soon
beyond the help of the physicians; and, as the dark
soon

ended, and .seemed

ness
an

of

to

nightshcltered the motancholy

overwhelming grief

motlier,
loss

and the

wa.s

to the

scene, it

brought
strong father, the loving

affeetionate sister.

It

was

our

first

chapter. Deltas were promptly ^t hand to
assist whenever they were needed, Pro|>er re.solutions
of respect were also tJrafled ami placed
upon our re
as

a

cords.
Bro.

John

B.

Fleck

died

on

the 24th of

-lannary.

of

Bro.

1881.

of the beat

Fleck

men ever

teaching in

was

a

"Classical

His widow, Mrs. Li/iic

Pa.

Pittsburgh,
Seminary"
(Kay) Fleck, was formerly

{ Concluded. )

engaged in teach

Illinois, Wi.-consiii, and Pennsylvania.

schools in

member of Ihe class

a

in

was,

rcsiieet,

every

graduated by

one

college and

the

we

deeply sympathize with his widow in her loss.
I must now bring this sketidi to a close. Though it
has demanded considerable of my time for a few weeks
past in correspondence, etc, it has been a very pleas
ant task to perform; and I take thia opportunity of

conveying

my

to

gratitude

the members of the

for the honor conferred

ter

the

by selecting

chap

to write

me

same.

Existing under the unfavorable circumstances which
have always surrounded us ; compelled to exercise the
utmost
or

care

and

watchfulness,

lest

some

ill-timetl word

act expose us to the tender solicitude of

all-wise

an

long been a matter of wonderment to
me that the chapter has iioiirished as it has.
This can
only be accounted for by the fact that so much caution
has been practiced in making selections for member
ship ; and if the same degree of iinpi rlance is attach(?) faculty,

it has

eil to this matter in the future, that has been in the

past,

no one

need

ever

blush tit the

history

of the Sig.ma.

chapter, whenever mentioned in the publieatiouH of the general fralernity, ts invariably accompan
ied by tlie mysterious worils ; "Faculty hostile." These
Our

words

arouse a

way down

deep

mingled pride and devotion,
faithfully the struggles that

in
as

we

our

hearts, feelings of

memory

shared,

with the others of that "little band of
rear a

landmark by the

w.tyside

as we

depicts
in

so

common

Spartann,"

rushed

to

hurried

ly through college, that should induce those who fol
low in onr pathway to look upon us the more kindly
for having done somethiog for them as well as tor our
selves. In coiiclusion, lot meadd, for those who found
ed Chapter Rioma, or nourished it in early infancy,
that they only ask those who are to come upon the
scene of action iti their wake, to protect the "bud of
promise" wliich they so fondly cherish.
New Haven, Con,-s., Nov. 20th. 1879.
imiEF HISTORY OF THE DELTA.
-

Univeesitv

op

MieeitiAN, May 25th, 1880.
:
Trusting that a short

Editor Ciescent, Dear Brother
summary of the
of the

history

�

connected with the i^econd rise

Delta, will be of interest to

our

brethren who

laboring in a common cause throughout the land,
we present the following as our history ; which, although
so limited in extent of time, wo are determined to
make uf long cnnlintiance:
are

THE CRESCENT.
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The old

mainly

Chapter

of the MuITpsiLON disbanded iu 1877,

account uf dissensions among

on

The old members

out.

informed that

its members.

our

From that tilne, until

the other

was no

united to crush

were

immediately spotted

and

selicme could not succeed, and that
well

the

February of the present year, there
organizetl body of Deltas here, although there
were always two or three representatives of tlie frater
nity attending the L'niversity. During Ihe fir.Jt two

supposed weak and defenseless heads. We ob
jected decidedly to the crushing process, and our op

months of

ponents

1881),

letters

the friends of the

were

members here to make

old 4, and
way it

was

assurances

ter the

a

promising
ttssistance,

in

from several

we

even

who

Then not

only

would (he difficulties incident

to

the I mild ing up of any organ ization
other difficulties

peculiar

to litis

arise, but there

Universi^

to

he

'

observed.
The students here have for years. beeM

divided

into

faciitiiis, society men and independents- The
feeling between Ihese I wo bodies has lately been verv
bitter, and as we had to draw onr members from the
independents, who were greatly prejtidiced against the
jiriiiclple of Greek letter fraterniiieSjdhe fninding of
another chapter would be a great
�ndertaking. lieSides, we weje Burroumletl by, many other powerful fra
ternities of long stiiiiding and iullneiice, who had all
the advantages of organi/alioii and reputation over us,
two

�

and who would do their utmost to
an

lisafce

our

afler

decided that lliere

wns room

for the

and

movement,

Ibeiiiselvcs in

were

hurled

at

hornet's neal.

a

Several of

us

to turn

a

shall take the lead in the number of

We have excellent

members.

men

from every class in

the

Literary Department.
3Iuch praise is due Bro. W. W. Cook, orator of the
senior class, for the manly way in which he stemmed the
storm which gatliered about him as the founder of the
fraternity. He has proved himself equal to the task of
overriding slander and calumny. All of the new
members have conducted themselves like old warriors

survival

carefully coosidcriiiH the scheme,

were

out to be stalwart Delias.

turned

the year closes

impossibility.

However,

independents,

us
grand rally
holding offices, they
tiut,'
but by skillful manosuvring we routed the whole gang,
by getting them to quarrel among themselves aboutthe spoils, and we still hold the offices.
The society men, however, soon saw Iheir mislake,
and Uiitl we were too strong to be routed. According
ly, like true men, they have act^epted the situation, and
everything is going oft' smoothly at the present limeWe are on good terms with all the societies, and before

the brunt of theTiattle must'- necessarily fall

lis.

found

soon

made

very reiiictant to en
much :iid was r^eived

nil

as

Many threats

They did not dare
to trust a single person.
Many a time they were badly
sold by revealing their plans to supposed independents,

with such strong

u[

as

out.

Deltas sprang up all around them.

were

sehcnie, that, however

wilbout,

were

of

Chicago, urging the

their assistance in whatever
But

us

our

final endeavor to re-estjtblish

us

most needed.

of

received

fraternity

fraternities,

we

in the

fight,

future

p5-ospcrity

college

so

and

no one

need become alarmed

show half the zeal in her behalf.

friends in other

for Ihe

of the A, if her friends outside

colleges

We ask

our
our

exchange greeting with us
Chicago
ready lo
whenever they have an ojiportunityundertiikc it, if means were forthcoming. We weie
Will M- Carlton, Michigan's poet, of the Kappa, now
proniplly informed by Messrs. Read and Mi}Clurg, tlitit
of Chicago, called ujion us at our last meeting,
He ex
ATA W.IS good for itThey promised ils alVwe asked
himself as agreeably surprised at our signs- of
pressed
and
more
if
for,
ueeessary.
enduring jlrosperily. He said that he had no idea of
Accordingly, one of the finest halls in the city Was
lis so numerous and so thoroughly imbued with
.finding
renled, and A placed once more among the liviugi Wo'
old Delta Titu Delta enthusiasm.
.the.
work
in
dead
and
in
a
oaniosl,
began
very short tiaie
we send greeting to all otir brothers,
could compare notes in our Ihvor with llie
strongi^t ":i7-ln cojiclusion,
'�'
-^'�a'nd .^^.vWithout boasting or exaggeration, that AT A
fralerniiies in Ihe University.
informed

our

friends at

I

hat

we were

to

,

It

was

plainly

lo

secret until wc were

position. Everylhing

onr

advantage

strong enough

standa-m the front ranks of the

to remain onlite'v
to take

'�
a

prominent

iriiverfeity

of

fraternilles of Ihe

Michigan.
Delta.

succeeded

just as we had planned.
In selecting members, instead- of making proney ..ffiidpersonal appearance Ihe chief Vequi'^ites, as.ls flic usual
custom here, we chose men of both marked ability knd
high social iiualilies. We made pure -grit one of-tbe
chief qiiahflcations, and would not tnke a man wlio
could not be depended upon in "high iirssBuce" Well,
the high pressure came, and not in n .single instance has
our selection proved
unworthy of the clause. About
six weeks after organization, the aflsm- began to leak

(:lCALITY AND BEAUTY.
Another
and

college

our successes

year will

have

.soon

passed

and failures must sotm be

away.

transparent

to Ihe groat order of the past. Our success will remain
golden links in the chain of college life ; our failures

as

would forget, but not their lessons, for Ihese are
lights which should guide the Delta mariner in the
great voyage of life, and enable him to'^teercleiir ot
we

THE CRESCENT.
the shoals and

quicksands which endanger the voyage

ami impede Ids progress.
less than

success

teacher, but this is nothing
mingled with failure- The

to

do, coupled with a determination to succeed,
-surely bring success. So in chapter life. The

ability
mUKt

and influence of

growth

the number

a

chapter

of

quality

or

her

can

not be based

members-

on

Members

easy to procure- On the other hand a chapter may
number from five to ten actives and boast of superior

are

but unless

quality:
work
wc

they

something

quality
lished
men

in

not

those twelve actives

to the

owe

think the

quality

and to

fralernity

perform
brother actives,

very poor indeed.

There must be

than fine

its

among

alumni, but

that

it

head from which the frater could derive
Those

profit.

naturally

qualities of mind

make their possessor

in buainesB,
liiiiu

the.se

In

disgraced-

fact,

fair

be

might

a

and

pleasure

and heart which would

a

quite as essential
qiialllies in a man

are

nliu will not suffer the

his

llie

literary talent to constitute
a fraternity sense.
The fraternity was estab
that it might have noted Senators or learned
more

leader in
as

society

literary talent;

and you have

name

of his

frater

a

chapter

the true frater ia he who

and

com-

can

to be

make

interests subordinate (o those

of the chapter,
good of the order demand it. In choosing
men, the first requisite to be considered is, social abili
ty, and following this are scholarship and literary capa
bilities. Is he sociable, thoughtful, earnest, temperate
own

should the

in bis habits ;
who will

a man

who

can

love and be loved in turn;

friendship; has he the
ability to act and to act wisely and promptly should
the occasion demand it ; and withal, is his personal ap
pearance agreeable ? Such are some of the require
ments
care

which every

not

true

apjireciate

thirty membera,

new

man

should meet, then

we

chapler numbers ten, twenty, or
Mr.
she will grow and prosper.

whether

a

FRATERNITY

BY .!-

WORK.'

F. MAIiCilANn.

\ cannot let pass this, the last opportunity,
speaking to the brothers through the ('nnscRXT'With this issue of the Crescent the duties of the assis

expire, and the present volume will
wide-awake, earnest, loytd Deltas, the
close of the year's work should be marked by some a\>preciation of Ids beloved frateriiily In presenting
tljis, to the dili'erent chapters of the fraternity, the
tant editors will

name,

To the

asa

unit, expresses the

ATA,

which ia

highest regard

ascending higher

among the different Greek letter societies.

ifig the past year,

we

can

proudly

Crescent, there

be

advancements in every branch of

the

seen

stately

fraternity work, and
in

successes

brief article,
ter or

foreshadowing

of still greater

If we can, iu this
the year '80 and '81.
offer anything that will stimulate any chap

chapters

which

the

cannot fail but to

for

mote

earnest work in the year upon
shall have

accomplished
object.
ing is of more imperative importance than to have
plans laid out for Fall work, before the members of a
chapter separate for their vacation. Such has been the
exiierience of the G.vmma. When we separated last
shall

we

soon

we

Just here 1 would say, that noth

the desired

,Iune,

enter,

every Delta made
of the

college

at the

firm resolve to return

a

year and enter the work in

earn
opening
est.
During vacation, our correspondents were not
forgotten; but tho interest gi'ew more and more, so
Hi t by the time we came back, all the boys wore ready
for hard, earnest work. Our success, during the year,
The whole number ini
has been publislipd long since.
tiated is nine. .Bkf these, only one will be absent from
college next year,- Thus we see what can be acctmipliahed by earnest work. For I can assure every mem
ber of the Crescent, that iu acollege where there are

eight working fniteriiilies,
and every
let every

exertion

doing

there is

be

chapter organine for

the field with
so

must

success

brought

time to waste,

no

into

work next

playFall, and

Then
enter

determination and earnestness, and
will be

sure

to

crown

every effort.

this' we would recoinnieiid every chapter

to carry

by
In

on a

cjrrespondeuce with itnGrand Chapter, and any other
chapters in the same division, so that all news current
The advantages
on fraternity matters will be known.
have received this year by corresponding with the
Grand (!haptcr Tac and Rho, have been many. Every
thing has Ijeen moving quietly in the First Grand Diwe

the prospects

were never

favorable.

more

Should any Delta know of any person who will enter
in which A T A is established, if he
; any institution
should have the (|uali1ics requisite for a Delta, by all

The Gamm

(t&hva,

careful reader of the

viaion, and

of

c.ose.

grand achievements. The interest mani
chapters, and especially in negligent chap
ters, has, be}-ond a doubt, been unprec. dented. To the
our

fested in the

is man's best

Experience
more or

exult in

123

and

and

for that

ine^ns

give

bim

a

letter of introduction to the

lary,- or any other
clusion, letme urge
Annual Convention

member whom he knows.
on a

at

full

representation

Chicago,

in

at

secre-

In
our

October.

con

next

Every

chapter .should try, liy all means, to have at least one
delegate present. W'ith this 1" close, hoping that by
year, the success of the
Gamma and the fraternity in general will bo even
greater than in the year which ispaatthe termination of ano.ther

-?-

higher

In review-

triumphantly

THE STATUS OF "PLEDGED" MEN.
It has been

thought

that iMitween

a

pJttijfiif

man

and
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regular initiate whatever difference esisted was but
apparent. Some, also, have thought that Ihe pledgiug
of men was all to be required, ihe after initiation being
only a troublesome ceremony insisted on by the gen
a

eral

fraternity.

subject Is increased, a
means for
its correct ap|irei'iation is perhaps added.
Briefly, let us consider Ihe man pledged to become a
member of this fralernity, as one yet undergoing his
if

thia the

by

of the

importance

�. S.

D, A. Gii.T., Tre.anurer.
Oifi.OQre =�� ^Ts-tlcXLa.! CcTi-^GiTitiDia- for

.lAa- L-

test examination.

pledging and initiation,
let his actions, his sentiments, and bis surroundings,
be carefully and diligeolly observed- Let us take care
that our Initialion and ignorance do not delude us into
accepting one unworthy of us. Above all let his allegiani'cbc Iriedby proper lemptations, the least waver
ing, the amallesl iiidi-cision, should meet willi its ap
propriate punishment. If the shadow of a suspicion
of his forming a new alliance be not disproved by posDuring

Editor-in-Chief.
W. W, BiiiLLiNO, Vice Editor-in- Ckiff,
CHHYST,CT(iii'rmnrt Com. on Adv. and iS'iift.
M. .1. Hovra, tTiatrman of Cam. un Mailini/,,

C. Enw-A-itn Locke,

subject, and

But there i-s anolher way to look at Ihis

Ihc interval between

l-SBO-

Chicago, 111,

Allk.v, President,

Hillsdale, Mich.
(�HAS. A. EssioN, Corresponding Sec'y,
Meailville, Pa.
Wm. B, Baldy, Secretary
Danville, Pa.
Rev. D. H. Geissincek, Oratflr,
Lancaster, Pa.
A. ,1. CuLP, Poet,
Bloomingdale, Ohio,
C J. STRANfi, Song Writer
Oberlin, Ohio.
Kreii H. Stone, Vice President,

�

irive evidence,

at

break all

once

who will not respect his

mini

connection with

plighted

Among genlloiucii, G:)d and honor
the claims of the

one

iioMicmule

cm

a

honor.
are

equivalent ;
Viinding
P.

GREEK WORLD.

n O n

lives at

Washington

and

in the peraon of

Lee

one man.

'Ij a fl

expects

to L^aiii

fooling

a

at Franklin and Mar

shall next year. The same fraternity is jiuHing forlh
great exerlions tn get into Pennsylvania University.
B 9 n

sity

organized a chapter at Pennsylvania
evening of May 17th.

L^niver-

the

on

I X has, numerically, gone into Waba,=h College Willi
flying colors, having on the.'ith id' May chartered a lil-

erary

the

of nineleen menihcrs.

society

<1> r A

held

a

State convention

on

clia]>tera of Indiana and Illinois.
chapters in these two States was

The

cliiinis

faculty

a

chapter

at

The

April
founding

of
of

decided desirable.

Michigan University.

of Monmouth

again having trouble
they have prohibited their

with fralernities, thouLdi

arc

presence�

�

_*.

Day exercises,

tested for Bro. Decker

Besides his other
and
any

.some

Allegheny

and out of eleven

won

seven

and

merits Decker is

of his achievements

reported by other colleges.

on

cations

present indi

fiattering. Beside the founding of .several
strong chapters, new Hfe has been instilled inio other or
ganizations in which there were only a few lingering
.symptoms of vitality. In theadvancement of the fra
ternity, we recognize the fact Ibal Ihc Extension Com
are

mittee has been
such

a

a

prominent

factor.

committee reflects much credit

The creation of
on

the last Con

vention.

.

On the 31st of May, the students of
their Field

ll is always sad to aay farewell ; and now it is espe
cially painful, after our intimate acquaintance of the
pasi year, to feel that with the pnblicalion of this num
ber of the (;nESfE.\T, our association in our present ca
pacity, with our endeared brotherhood, .shall cease.
To speak of the editorial duties of the CiiEsrENT having
been oppressively arduous, would be to distort the
truth. Sot withstanding the pressure of numerous other
duties, the Crescent has been prepared regularly, and
has been much of the nature of a pleasant recreation.
The Crescent has not before been published during
a year in which there were as many emphatic successes
for Deltaism as during the year just flnished. The
achievements have been brilliant, and the

Idlh of

the

new

* A a

VALEDICTOR I'

more

than those of the other.

^

(Ihairmau.
IIenry T. Bruck, The Kho
W. L. McClubg, The ALrirA,.-.Secretarv and Treasurer,
II 7-11 y Slale Street, Chicago, 111.
The T.iu.
.J. H. Geissinoer,
The EetaWiLHtTR Colvin,
The Phi.
II. S. St-MJOirTEK,

a

prizes

llichmond

con

one.

decided athlet

that

day

The discussions which have

held

surpass

been carried

on

columns of the Chescent have been instructive
as

interesting.

Wc

earnestly hope

The

relative to
ces

well

that this feature

will be continued in the
per.

in Ihe

as

subsequent volume of the pa
exchange of views on important subjects,
chapter or general fraternity work, enhan

the value of

our

paper

as a

fraternity

ot^an.

THE CRESCENT.
The Historical

diute allention on the jiart of those
somewhat delinquent.
of the Crescent

due to the

the

staff with

who

have been

during the last year has
co-oporation of the editorial

success

largely

The
been

though wo shall probably not be able, on acwmnt of
being engaged with new duties, to clasj) your hands at
the coming Convention, we feel we know yon intimate
ly, and to si^y good bye is like parting with very clear
friends. Godspeed you. May you realize yimr high
aspirations in life- May you seek to understand the
philosophy of life, looking upon nothing as true success
which lioea nol recogni/.e Ihe sovereignly of a higher
being. May purity of motive be the impelling influ
Do not permit the aenero.sity and
ence of your lives.

should also receive imme-

Department

Editor-in-chief.

These

brolbers

will
fact

please aceepi thanks, because they appreciated the

'

impoaaible for thoae who have the immediate
supervision of otir journal, to issue an aeceptable number
that it ia

without the assistance of the members of the stafl'. We

unselfishness of your hearts to make you

grateful toward Bro. M<;Clurg, and many olher
contributors, whose interesting articles have appeared
also feel

in

our

to your friends that you shall
tain

columns.

pressed

with

he has

business,

always

of

management

but

passed

judged, not by the sincerity of your friendship,
by there.il, true, (l-iilliko principle; wliicli have gov

erned your lives-

again, farewell.

Aud now,

Cki-scent in the past be

May

only

a

ihe

beam

brightness of the
compared with its

And

the- future.

in

efl'iil gent rays

ly the

m

brothers,

battling with the bare re.tllLici of life, have the path
this lumin
way lightened by a constant reflection from
source.

ous

the

predecessor

my

to

are cer

will be

been

when Ihe fiimncial report is made at the Convention.
the

devoted

that when friends

yourself;

to

owe

bo

that there

fot^^et

away,� all earthly lies broken,�and you
shall have finished the time allotted to man lo live, you

pleasant and artiible ; and has proved himself nol only
and a
a prince of the "art preservative,'' but a friend
gentleman.
The Business Department of the Chimcunt, under the
management of Bro. F. S. Chryst, never was more satisfaclory. We promise Ihe brothers a pleasant surprise
Under

things you

have

Onr neat typographical apiiearance has been due to
Even
the mechanical skill of foreman (ieo. W. Hand.
when much

�25

'

published by the Ai.vha. In the wisdom
of the fratcriiitj' this respimsibility was returned to
the Ai.eiiA.
We give the Chescen't back a seroni) lime
lo be disposed of by tlie coming Convention.
Tlie
Crescent

THE ANNCAL fOXVE\TION.

was

On

corps of editors will ever tie interested in the success
of thia enterpriae. We know it will be given into more
able and

competent hands

this year, and

we

shall

in the future than

always give

to

The Editor-in-chief is not

only

give

up active

membership in

The

delightful

associations of

our
our

deared the few short years spent

about lo

fraternity
a

hia

must

have

onr

organization

ia founded,

are

made to be

loyal

And now, in

we

be

it

as a

organ

enthusiasm.
has been.

represented

era-

'�

commend Ihe

Make it better the next year Ihan il
cause

by

ever

the

your in

We say to the Chsscest, to each individual brother,
to the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, (iod bless you !
Al

so

Ibcrc will be

ample
chapters will
a 1-irge <lelegatiou, wliilu Ihe
near Chicago, will doubtlea.-i
The Eastern

double

a

Convention

; not with atanding

Il ia

hoped that

portion

of eariieat

work-

a

a

grand re-iinion of

all

Deltas

who

c;an

be present, and let ua shout together loud
We insist on
for
our successful brotherhood.
huzKahs
tn attend the
in
order
a
Delta
point
straining
every
Convenlion, That tlie delegates will well represent

alive.

Show your devotion to the
terest in the Chescent.

with

of the

enjoyments

possibiy

general fraternitySupport it well. Look upon
lliermometer indicaling the de.iiree of ardor and
our

a

large number of the brothers.
who have not been named as delegates, will arrange
their summer vacatJMn so as lo be present at Chicago.

;

Cre^ices't and all its intereats to the

Keep

.\b the bounds

the.-^e annual

important business,

chajiters, being

western

Let there be
want to

promises

meedngs held sinctfc

in 1858-

feature

soidal

aiinibilate space and fend

to Dcllaism.

conclusion,

The

more

friendly greetings.

time for

the

jirinciplea of true manhood. We hope they have been
so
engrafted into our being, that we shall make as
great an attempt lobe loyal to our manhood as we have

and

more

the routine of

we

almost rogrcl that it i.^- impracticable io mnkc Deltaism
feature of real life. The |>iire and ennobling princi
upon which

widening

will nol be the least of Ihe

a

ples

arc

Convention.

so en

student, that

frnlornity

our

.\n-

next

It

gatherings are
prominent fealure. En
thusiastic and zealous delegates will give an inqietus to
the general fraternity work; let only these be sent to the

beloved brotherhood.

a.a

of

onr

held at Cbicatro.

of the moat satisfactory

founding

becoming

our

sever

leiving college,

one

of Uclober

Wednesday

second

of Deltaism

hcarly support and encouragement.
wnnection with the Ciiescevt, but

be

the

during

the Cke,sckst

Tue

nual Convenlion will be

fraternity

in numbers
I

er

as

we

have

well

aa

increase tbc number
The

chapters

which thev

owe

no

in

must

doubt;

but there is

strength

union, tiferefore let every broth-

by being present
bear

toDeltaiam

in
lo

himself

mind Ihat it is
have

one or more

a

duty
dele-
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With

gates.

a

universal

tion cannot fail in being
All the foremost
heard

far

as

as

together

come

being members of

tm

Greek letter societies

thriving

most

all, then,

us

now

one

of

in exis

tence.
?-

�

Get

read;'

Tni-: .second

of October will be

Wednesday
teresting time in Chicago.

work

a

�

to all

congratnlations

who have closed up

a

our

valiant

successful year of

college

a

college,

chapter of liftecn

at least.

Hosier, who has been attending Theological
York, this last year, has come homo tn
spend the long vacation. Until Fall he will take charge
of the Vallonia Mission, which is about a mile from

city.

man

on

Nodine,

who

is the

luckiest

unlucky

record, has been serioui^ly ill this last
Just what will

with a''.stitch" in hisback.
him next it is

impossible

week

happen

to

to surmise.

reception given recently hy the alumni of the
High
city to the gratinating; class, Bro.
Art (iill was "Magister Ceremouiarum," which position
a

School of this

he filled with

.

three will not return to

School in New

At

.

Tllu Cres;'13nt sends

inter-

an

or

Homer

Brother Gill

liappj' and invigor.iting vacation.

a

strong

two

will start out next Fall with

we

this

�

for the Convention.

Wk wish you all

knights

�-

members, and
yet

from, have signified their intention of attend

ing the Convenlion- Let
and cougratulalo ourselves
the

the Conven

representation

complete success.
workers of the fraternity,
a

great credit.

Bamjuct will be held at the Commercial on Ihe
evening of the 28d, when we expect to have an unu
sually fine time. Bro's Bruce, Davis, McGlurg, Mitchell,
Our

Alch.vi

who

change

their

of residence will

places

greatly assi.-it in the preparation of our next catalogue,
if they will notify this chapter of any change in their
address.
W

E

suggest that

evenings when

on

ing their banquets, that

a

cbaplers

yoiir's

Crescent.

appointed to
alumni, ."ubscrip-

Earnest work will

double the circulation of the Crescent-

P.uss the

snb.-fcrip;ion

hold

conimittee. be

solicit both from active members and
tions to the next

are

li-it

luscious fruits
Thi-j

is

a

are

little

beinc

piece

of

strategy, but it may prove successful.
The SioMA is

again suffering uneasiness on account
by the hostile facultv. When
will thai old antedeluvian principle, which battles so
strongly against the modern college sacret societies,
cease to be the caressed hobby of ao many
cullege jiresidents? Not, perhaps, until all Ihese fossilized and
of renewed inve.-iti;:;ations

there is

cralion,

no

necessity

to fill thevai^int

entered

a

world

judgments,

At a select performance, recently given by the Alle
gheny Literary Society, Bro. Locke delivered one of
the best orations ever given in thi^ c:)llcgo, and Bro.
"Wann reflected credit upon himself by his masterly do-

bate.

The immber of

embryo lawyers that the Alpha bIII
alarming. ISchold the solid plia
Chryst, K.nsign, Lippitt, Nodine, Shilling and

turn out

lanx,

�

White !

this month is

To eounteract the evil influences that this

shall

rising genbe prepared

places.

�

First

Grand

Division,

THE RIIO.

Hoboken, May
Messrs. Eoitohs :�Here are
Rno for Ihe last number of this
what the boys have been doing

a

Al her last

meeting

Ai.i'ii

Locals.
\

chose Bro. C- A.

Ensign

as

her delegate to the Chicago C!onvention"TuE Alleghenian" will be out in
we

will

immediately forward

a

a

co[)y

few
to

days,

when

each of

our

chapters.
We
to a

are

looking forward with

promised

a

great deal of jileaaiire

visit from Bro. West

Bissell,

of the Upsi

lon, Commencement week.

This year the Ai.riiA will

lose, by graduation,

.seven

25th 1880.

few lines from

the

year's Orescent, statini;

during

For two weary years (1878and 187!))

Alpha

ar

legal lore will undoubtedly bring about, wc can
only produce one little theologue Locke. But then
we think Ned is equal to the emergency.

where

of fralerni lies, and the

with modernized

us.

ray of

�.

.-^-^

erudite individuals shall have

many others will be with

Let it be done.

around the table when the

�cooling refreshments and the
enjoyed,� who could redii?

Mosior, and

the past year.
we had to do

so

much hoping against hope, that now, were it not for
llie fact that our visitors have expressed themselves ao
much pleased with the Eno's present condition, we
wouldn't dare venture any expressions of hope for the
future.
Assuming therefore tliat wdiat our visiting fra
ters say of us ia true, we venture to say that the sick
man of two years
We have up
ago ia fully recovered.
to date initiated six men this year, and hope to add a
few more to our number before the close of the term.
We lose lliree by graduation, Bros. Bond, Elliot and
Lieb,
After graduation Bro. Bond expects to go to
lEartford ; Bro. Elliot to Chicago and Illinois generally,
and Bro, Leib expects to stay in or around New York.
An event which made an era in our chapter's history,
was the establishment of the Rho Clirouide, intende'd

THE CRESCENT.
primarily

as a means

of

keeping the chapter's alumni

informed of its movements, and also as a means of fur
nishing a convenient record of our chapter happeiiing.s.
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Harrj- Geissinger, Frank S, Elliot and A- B, Rei
as 'twas said, new laurels by Ibeir ailmirable compositions.
Bro's A. 1), Elliot and W. G. MaybiiiTy on the same evening, as well as our Cor. See- Sny
der, at llie anniversary of the "Dings" a week laler, a<;Bro's J.
ser,

winning,

Weare most hapjiy to say the Chronicle has met with
complete auccess; tmr alumni have taken to the idea
most kindly, and now, to a man, are far better Deltas
quitted themselves handsomely wilb white kids, butthan they were three months after leaving college.
tonholders, Ac, beckoning to the fair ones lo take seats
The expense for
Every chapter should try this plan.
where they direcleii.
copy graph and paper necessary to print an edition of
.\raong the numernns lesliiiionials received by them
sixly copies need not cost more than five dollars ])cr ! was a souvenir lo Bro, J. H. Geissinger, sent from (ierannum, and il pays for itself a hundred fold.
many by lire, Geo. M. Z.icharins, which is inlcrcsliiig
Thanks to the perseverance of one of our resident
Bro. .i. P. Trautwein, 1' '7G, we have discovered
Ihc whereabouts of Bro. I. L. N- Hunt, Theta 'fJ2, one
of the founders of our fraternity, Bro. Hunt had com
pletely lost track of the fraternity since coining East,
and expressed great surpri.se at the gigantic strides our
fraternity was making towards a place in the front
ranks. During the Easier vacation Bros. Trautwein and
H. Brueck had the |ilea.iure of calling upon Bro. II., and |
received from his lips an account of "the conception and
inception of Delta Tau Delta. His account agrees sub
stantially with the version of Bro. I. S, Lowe, as given
in Bro. Eaton's hist<iry.
Bro. Hunt is now pr.icticing
law in New York city.
We cannol close without acknowledging the jiieasure
it lias alfijrded us to entertain visiting brothers, and
trusting that in the future these vi.-iitfl will be less "few
and far between."
Fraternally,
H. T. BncECK-

alumni,

,

.
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year has been a prosperous one for Ibis
We have added four members to onr num
bers, and have, we think, relaid the foundations of a
permanent an<l successful chapter.
We have been loiicli pleased to see in all directions
thiit our infinence and standing have been benefitted.
The chapter has taken possession of snilablc apart
ments in a good location.
We have lilted these up in
elegant and tasteful style, and now spend most of our

past

chapter.

tiflic there
In
the

members have obtained honors. In
of the town (hey have become |io[iiilar.
They are free from iiiierual strife or ill feeling ; in fact,
though the Pt is not a inodel chapter, she feels very
well satisfied with herself.
Tnoa. H. Hardcasti.k

college
society

our

THE TA U.

Six of Ihe Tap's oldest and most enthusiastic Deltas
make tlieirexit from F and M. this month, having finislicil a long, yet we hope pleasant course.
They were
a noble energetic "six," labored earnestly and sincerely
for the inlen^sts of their chapter and fraternity; and
they and their works will leave upon our minds ami

hea'rls a strong and laBtingiin]iression. Ourboys,Iain
will, hereafter, indulge in it as a grateful recollec

sure,

tion that

they have been Brothers with ibem.
Bros. Ilarlzeil and Dreisbach, seminary graduates of
this year, who were ever ready lo give encourageiiient,
both by their presence and valuable suggestions, will
also leave ua.
The anniversaries of the Literary Societies, held at
Lancaster 0|iera House last month, were well represent
ed by our Delta boys, .\t tho Goeiheans, tlie positions
of poet, eulogist and orator were filled respectively by

Il is a crown of ivy and
for its historic associations.
arbor-viLae.On a tablet of ivy is a bust of Goethe, iu
bas-relief The ivy he gathered from the bisloric ca�tle, the Dornburg, in which lioethc lived, au<l the arbor-vitae from a tree overhanging the mausoleum iu
which Goethe and Schiller lie buried.
Of those who leave us thisyear Bro's F. S- Elhot, W.
A- Miller and A. E. liieser will coinincnce ibe .stmly of
law, Bro's Bousman, li. F. and G W Levan will enter
the Reformed Seminary here, next fall, while Bro. J. H.
Gei.ssinger will coittinue bis duty as a iiieiiiher of the
Editorial stall' of the Lancaster IntiiligencirWe have hail enrolled, at the beginning of this year,
At the second nieeling we suc
'70� '80, 13 members.
ceeded in "capturing" three more, Bro's Rebor, '81, Rejler, '8:; and McHose, 'H'.i. Unforlnnately Bro's Friese
and Mi^IIose were obligeil lo leave college, one on ac
count of the death of his father, the oilier owiuK to
weak eyes.
Bro. W, -T. Bouaman haa also retired irom
the list of ('ollege stiidenis, still, however, is enabled lo
be present at our meelings. since he: has his home in
the city.
Last week two new men were initialed, Fred
C, C'ook, Hapcrstowii, Mo., and Field Kennard, Lake
Mahopac, N. Y., who, by their congenial spirit, and
moral and social standing, will become good Deltas. We
close this year with !!� active uieuibers.
One often wishes be "w-eie nol," especially when he
has two sweet-hearts visiliug in the cily at Ibe same
time. So Levan says. But for fear he might irante a
pitcher of water, we will say no more.
We are pleased to note that Bro. F. S. Elliot, class of
The third
'811, has received second honor of his class.
w is given to a
non-fraternity man.
sympathy wilh the Deltas, lo llie grievous
il'
K
i'n.
The first honor was
disappointiueni of two
also given io a non-fralcrnily man.
is
at
home
Ero- Miller, '80,
spending purl of his Seti-,

honor, valedictory,
who is in

ior vacation.
Our fiflli annual Symposium will be held June 17. Invilations have been sent to all the chaiilers and many
Wc have "I'ves and ears for Ihe time
of the Alumni.
and hearts for the event," We hope to sec all Ihe Del
Come !
ta boys present who can Iind it convenient.
Brii. W. J Bousm m entertained a iimnber of the
Wc spent
bovs at his home, several eveiiin.gs since.
one of the old-timed evcning.s, and left over-JSoinng.

Second Grand Division.
THE SIG.^IA.

.Tune 1st, 1880.
The Sioma's course during the current yotir has been
marked by jirogrcss and beet by dilHculties uncqualed
by uo other since her organization- At the opening of
the fall term only six of iis were present to answer to
but within
was called,
onr names as the chapter roll
ten weeks live new brothers were received within our
irregularities re
mystic circle. In the meanlinie all of
affairs during
sulting from the unsettleil condition
the dark summer of 1878 were as far aS possible correct-
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ed, and

a hall in which to hold regular incetings pro
cured and partly furnished.
The special winter term found us again small in number.�.
The seven active members, however, immedialely began work with a will, completed the furnishing
of onr hall, received our by-laws, and after holiday recess added three more to onr little
We were
hand.
now' all enibusiasm ; hut "alas for all
the deep laid
schemes, etc." The investigations of our hostile facul
ty, noted in a f inner communication to the CaiiSCENT,
together wilb the ex|iosed jiositioii of the room, led ns
to abandon our new place of meeting in February.
The spring lerni opened with brilliant prospects.
Fifteen Deltas anxious lo labor lor Ihe glorious cause
were preseni,
.-\s mentioned in the last Crescent they
at once arranged a new and belter place of moeling,
wliich was removed from the close |iroximity of onr
uu-sy 111 pathetic student associalcs and snsjiii'ions facnl-

ty

A new

lilcr.iry

progr.iiniue

was

adopicd,

two

that

men

almost devoid of the first elements of

mem-

I berhood became members of well established fraterni
i
ties, atid, under cover of their badges, were admitted to
�

j
'

j
;
i

!

the first ranks of society. Men of true merit began to
stand aloof from the organized cliques and to look for
something higher. In Mav of '70, a few of us having
intellectual, as well as social ilevelopment iu view, de
cided, at the solicitation of our alumni, to form our
selves into an association and accept a charter from
ATA.
Aeeordingily we six in number were made ac
quainted with her mystic riles, ,Iune ;!d, 1870, through
Bro. Wilbur Colvin, of Ihe Beta.
We soon took in and

graduated

I

three

first class
than money,

a
'

donned Iheir armor by the tight of the oresand ils giilterini;^ <-onritellatioii, and all went mer
rily as a mairiage hellTbe prc-Jcnl term has been in sessiim three weeks
with fifteen of ns in atleudance.
We regret lo say
that our pKupi-cIs IVii- success are not so llalteriiig as
� liL'bt he rle^iri'd.
An oppfisiiig faction, sore Jrom de
feat in lilcr.iry societies, having from some unknown
source gleaned -lii^'hl proofs of onr oiTjanization,
have
publicly declared the fad and aroused anew Ibe suspii'io^is of our fi.culiy. The ah.-ence of the college
President for Ibe past two weeks has prevented Iboroiii^b iuvesligrilion of the matter, but with bis return
tills evening Madi^me Rumor declares Ibal the affair
will receive attention jiroinpllyWhatever the resiill
may be, let none tremble for Ihe life of cba|iler.
This,
like preceding attempts, will piobubly prove futile, but
even I hough some of her actives should be bifaighl be
fore the bar of iirhitrary injiinlice, anil visited wilh eX'
pulsion, il will be impossible to detect ns all, and there
is an abundance of good material among tuir non-fra
lcrnily friends to repair all breaches made hy these
oii-l. nights.
In winning college honors our boys have been emi

knights

ivnt

of '70; but

kept

our

organlzalion

secret

I eration than

new

men

until Oct. 18, following. The older orders gave
ua a
friendly welcome and w.iiled for developments,
and were not long in discovering that their young ri
val, in the choice of men, took more Ihingsinto consid
in

i

�

�

were

generally supposed

fraternity

iiiaii

;

tiiat

lo

she

be

reqiiisite

to

looked higher

or a mere ability to appear well in socicly;
'would be room for men who were true men,
inspired by worthy motives. Onr fraternities seem to

that there

as a result, the
"Jadii-s' man" is
better ty|)e of Ihe genn� homo, and

have waki'ucd up, and

fast

giving place

to

a

secret organi/.atiooa are attiiining a much more signifi
cant position in the opinion ofeveryhody ; by no means

the least of these is A T A.
We have ten vigorous men, one of whom, Bro. J. E.
Scott, i;laH.-' of '82, we initiated recently, and now we
wish to introduce to the fraternity a good man and

! worthy

frater.

Onr commencement will be .rune 34lh, to alien li which
we extend an urgent invitation to every wearer of the
purple and uniy.
We bad a pleasant call Ibis week from Bro. W. (iardHe had never seen onr boys, but was all a
ner, of 70.
A, nevertheless,
Bro, T. C, O'Kaue is a successful book seller and en
ergetic Sunday School worker at Delaware, Helias also
acquired a wide rcpnlation as a composer of S, S, mus
ic; during the past few years having put out si,x diflerenl works'',lasper and Gold," the last one issued by
himself alone, has already reached a sale of 17o,00U copi�s"Joy to the World," published by O'Kaue, Mi-

nently successful. In the lilerary societies Deltas ur
their chosen friends have, without excejilion, been I Cabe and Sweney in 187t), has reached 1110,000The same discretion wliii^h forbids the
victorious.
Prof. Grove, of '70, is author of Grove's Elements of
Latin- It is being used in the O- W. 11. and elsewhere
pnhlicati'iu of onr active members' names also forbids
an ennincr.ition of tlll.^'o honors
with general satisfaction and commeodaliou, and a
I'aght weeks vet re
main before our college year will be compleled. The
work Ihat will doubtless supply a want long felt by in
workii.gs of our chapter iluriiig thai |jei-iod will be re
structors in tho first principles of the language.
corded by niy successor in the lir.sl issue of next veai's
C. B. Austin, of '7'.), is just clo.sing a successful year's
,

!Mo.

(.lliESCENT.

Tutor of .\lalhi inaiics at O. W. I.;. The same
position has been offered for another year, and rumor
basil, that not long hence be will be made Adjunct
work

I

Till: ml:

as

Professorin the

This issue of Ihc Ckpscknt finds us past our Mrsl aniiiversary; and we are enabled lo look back over our lirsl
year's work for ATA wilb no small degree of pleasure
that onr energies have been devoted lo so noble a cause.
While wc feel proud in the consciousness Ihal we have
contributed something to facililale the on ward courhe
of the fr.ilernity, and to enhance her true worth, we,
with all mnrlesly, feel that we have a right t'l claim the
greater pari of ihe honor for the change tiiat has been !
wrought among Ibe various frateiTiilies of onr universi
ty since the Cbesckst made its appearance here nine
months ago.
Previous lo Ihat time secret societies had assumed a
bad shape at the O. W, U� and fraternal spirit and prin
ciples had run riot to such an esleni thai many inferi
or, second rate men were admitted into the mystic cir
cles ,ttbile superior, first rate were often completely
overlooked, 'This stale of affairs had continued bo far
-

same

A.

department.

'

THE ETA

Tiiere were twelve active members in the chapte rat
the close of the college year '7" '79 ; of these, ten re
turned at the opening of the college year '70 '80. We
S. M, Pence,
initiated during the vear seven men, viz.:
N, A, Stall, M. E. Bourne, F. W. Garber, A, Biilhardt,
M. D. ('ulver and D. E. TwiggsG.
The following Bro's have left us during the year :
W, Seiber and S. M. Pence, to pursue the study of law ;
the former at Akron. 0., and the latter at l.'olunibus, (.�.
F. II. Wheeler to pursue the study of medicine at Ak
ron, O. ; M. 1,. Culver to enter Cornell L'niversity, where
�

�

he intends lo take a course.
Bro- W. H, .Sanford has returned
year's absence.

to

college after

a

'

THi: CRESCENT,
There are at present fourteen active members.
Of
these sis are in the Classical, six in the Scienfifle, and
two in the Pliiloso]ihlcal eourse.
Regular meetings are held every two weeks, witli
occasional special meetings; tJie meetings are well at-

her oldest menihers, and she will feel the blow
Bro's G, E. Bowers and C- C. DeCamp, of '80,
were added to our list last terni.
Bro'sGulick, Landou, Wilson, Bennetand Hicks have
been our other additions during Ibe year.
The KrsiLON is making ]ireparations for her fourth

They

annual

The chapter has a good reputation in the college and
also in the city. It is gaining strength, and the writer
hopes that it may continue to increase and thus add
fresh laurels to the glorious brotherhood of A T A.
.1. 0. SlMMONS-

and

to

report that the

May 2.'>, bSHO.
enjoying

KaI'Im Is

a

prosperous tinic.
During the winter, on aci'oiint of many of our memhers being out of school, our number was .small, meet
ings few, and interest not quite u]: to the usual mark.
But with the opening of the Spring term wilb our old
nieinhcrs back, and llie iiddilion of some new ones, we
are strong, vigorous and enthusiastic.
The Kappa grad
uates this term four, all of whom are men of the first

Fraternally,

quality.

E. E- Moss,

TIIE IOTA.

Dear Crcjteeytl

:

The year, slow to close, has been, on Ihe whole, very
for the Iota.
Sine worthy men were
successful
gleaned frimi the class of '8.!, not one of whom could
the chapter possibly spare.
Unity of thought and ac
tion appears to have been the watchword of the mcni
bcrs, and all seem to ha'-e grasped as never before Ihe
Our prospects for the future are
true fraternity sjiirit.

good,

Ata recent meeting Bro. A. H. Voight was chosen
Alumni Sec, to succeed Bro. Bamher. and to wdioin all
communications from the alumni should be addressed.
Bro-W. W. Reniington, who so ably filled the office
of Sec'y last year, has been tendered the prim-ipalship
of the grammar department of the Grand Kapida High
School al a salary of $1,100 per annum.
The Iota's sons desire to extend their heartfell thanks to
the brothers of the Alpha .and of the Extension Conimiltee for the very able and energetic manner in which
they have watched over the interests of this fraternity.
To the Alpha for ihe dlicrotion sliown in granting and
withdrawingcharters; in whatever has tended to exall the fair natnc of ATA; and especially to those
lirolbers who have liad Ihe immediate supervision of
the Crescent. The Alpha is winning a name that shall
never he forgotten.
May her future record be as bril
liant aa the past.
Fraternally,

Ckas. W. McCprdy.

THE EPSILON.

The Ep.silopj numbers 15 among her active members,
seven

of whom she will lose

by

the

outgoing

of '80.

-lime 2t!d.

We

see us

at that

time, and

we

give

yon

assurances

of

�

Division.

H1LI.S0ALE College,

glad

on

hearty reception. Again to our sifter chiiplera of
Michigan : Ion, Kappa. Dklta, and Iota Beta we ex
tend a cordial invitation.
Come.
A'. H. The. fair oiii'�

""

are

which is to be held

a

jheIcappa.

We

banquet,

expect a solid delegation from our alumni, as the qiiinquennial re-union of our literary societies al the college
occurs Ihis
Spring, and these never fail to bring them
back.
A cordial invitation is extended lo every Delta,
and especiallylo our ~ister chaptersof Michigan. Come

Ae'

Third Grand

are

severely.

tendedTlie numborof Deltas in the difTorent classes resem
bles an inverted [lyramid ; there is only one in the
Senior class, but in following the classes we fliid the
number to increase, so that in the Freshman class lliere
ismilv one representative of our rival fraternity, the
*

129

'

will be premni.
Bro- Gulick was recently summoned tot-he sickbed of
an intimate friend at Bristol, N- Y., and will pridiably
not return tills lerni.
We exchanged the gri|i wilh Bro. C. A. French, Sun
day evening, who was on a siiort visit to Alhin lo see
his "girl," He ia al present business manager of the
Grand Rapids Saturday &�)iii/ /'i>,?(, in which he hnw
an interest.
C'harley is an euthnsiastic Delta.
Bro, Wilson gave us a flying visit on his way from his
home in Canada to Cliic.igo, where he takes a situation
as hook-keeper in a wholesale liry goods house.
Bro. A, L. Welch, of '82, left us.a- couAnother riiitiiii.
p'e of weeks ago for a Sunday vi.-iil, ami in a day or twii
were
we
surprised to receive the cards for his marriage
to Jessie 1- Morris, a' the Innne of the bride's parents,
We suppose Ibis makes him an alin Decatur, Mich.
nmnns.
The F.palLoN wishes him success.
B, M. Young, our '80 Hro, is still suffering from bis
attack of p'iral.vsis, and has given up all hopes of llnish
ing scho'il this year, lie is one of our charter mem
bers, and also a cliarter ineinber of the Iota, and has
greatly endeared himself to all Deltas who know him,
ami w*e greatly synipalliize wilji him In liis alii id Ion.
Ii, V� ( 'lark, '82, has given up the law ami gone into
the hardware business in Jackson, Mich.
Bro's Ranger, Farley, and Chase are closing np snc;cessfui years as princip.ds of thriving Michl.gan achoolaW'e expect to see Ihein all Con 1 men cement.
Bowen and Gulick are the tall boys of Ei'sti.oN.
C. v.. DeCamp, '80, is at home in Ihe hardware busines.s, but will return Corainuncement to graduate wilh
his class.
After graduation, the 'HOs of the Ei-sii.ON will be en
gaged as I'ollows: fine lawyer, one journalist, one phy
sician, and four have cbo-en active business lives.
The compliments of Ihe Tap for the annual -syraposiWould like to be
received llli^ afternoon.
um was

there.
Wilb my '80 brothers I shall, in a few days, "take my
satchel in'my hand and journey toward my fatherland"
its be initiateti again around our banquet table.
Yours

Ftaleriially,

Albin, May 2-5, 1880,

Ai.ttEHT

DuCiiic,

THE PIIL

Editor

of Orescent

,�

If silence is an iudiciit ion of wisdom the Third Divi
sion must represent the wise ])ar1 of our order, espec
We would rather be seen than
ially Chapter Pm.
heard; if some one would eonie ami see us- Not that
looking that we want
we consider ourselves so good
are
some one to come and look at us, hut we
pining for
com nan

Tlie

y.
Phi's

prospects

ftir next year

are

excellent.

THE CRESCENT.
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The Deltas here

are

well

Day exercises.
Chapter Phi congratulates

the fraternitv at

large

on

the valuable additions she has gained this year. And
in turn, we believe every division can congratulate it
self on valuable additions. The Pur haa been ahaking
hands with herself all Spring.
We got a look al some of our "foreign brethren" last
inontli. Some of the members of the Phi accepted the
invitation of the Zeta Beta Prime, and attended the
banquet given by her on the 14th ult, at the residence
For a jolly, whole-souled
of Bro. Boyle, Indianapolis,
set, or what in "Latin'' you wouldcall a "fly set of fel
lows," we recoinmend the members of the Zeta Beta.
The banquet was a decided success, as you would have
thought if you had seen us. We courted Terpsichore
until her daddy was about to send Apollo to tell us it
was time to "skip."
Our Cjmiii;!-ic ;mcnt come-i oft' on the 17th of .Tune,
and we are ready to entertain a car-load of Deltas on
that occasion,
Bro. Hiisign has asked us for ourphyto. Ye members
of the Alpii.i please remember, if Bro. Ensign is taken
suddenly sick and perhaps dies from some unknown
But we warn
cause, that we have sent bim our photo.
ed him ; wc told him we were nol handsomeauccess to our Scnior.s, that are already comto get scared over their Commence ment speech

Wishing
iiienning
I

es,

am

Fourth Grand Division.

represented in the Field-

fraternallv yours,
E. B. MiLiiOYTHE ZETA

BETA.

THE LAMBDA.
As the year draws to a close and we prepare toleave our
someof us forever,-it is hut natural that we
should look back to and bringto remembrance the joy
ous meetings which we have had during the past year.
May tiicy never be foi^tten. Prosperity has attended
the L-iMRDA. We feel assured of that.
Especially this
The "Bud
term have the meetings been interesting.
get" has contributed not a little in making them so,
and now we are looking forward with eager expecta
tion lo the coming re-union when we can meet once
more
witli our older brothers. May that occasion be
-one long to be remembered.
Sotne of the Lambua 's sons had the pleasure of at

collegehalls

�

tending, recently, a leap year picnic. They reported a
jolly time, although the ardor of one of them was some
what dampened by falling into the creek.
Bro. Henry S. Llvingtone is poet of the class of '80;
Wm. A. Parker, orator; while Bro. Wm. Livingstone
will officiate as presiding genius.
The Lamrda will hold her customary annual banquet
and re-union on Wednesday evening, June Ifith. A lai^e
number of alumni are expected to be in attendance,
and the occasion will

doubtless prove

for a certain fraternity that her monthly
is sub rma.
Were it open to the eyes of
everybody the petulant and malicious rejiorts, which
its correspondents though tles.sly and foolishly make
concerning fraternity chapters, would disgrace it even
It is well

publication

than tiicv

more

now

IIniversitv, May, 1880.
Kelsey, '81, left, Saturday, MaySlli, for

do.

Butler

Bro- Jos. A.

Goi.,

where he will engage in the insurance
Denver,
The Zm'A Beta gave a social and bop in his
business.
honor on the previous evening, at the residence of
Two ladies' fralerni
Bro. Oliver, on College Avenue.
ties, K K r and K A B, wore represented among the fe
male

Wm. a. Parkeh,
THE lambda.
BV WILLIAM

A ir

' '
�

(iood

a

hasty

re treat

Yours

FrateriLally,
Clarence Boyle.

(A '80.)

Lambda,

unto

thee,

Grateful

thanksgiving, we,
Thy songs, declare
we come to-night,

And as
To dwell in love's

"Long

may

thy

;

delight,

name

Shall be

be

our

bright,"
prayer.

Now raise the accents strong.
And each

,

in the song,
To Delta Tau";
Let lov� our tiand unite.
Let eacji one strive with might,
llnder the Cm-srENT light.
For Lambda, now.

join

In thee wc do rejoice.
Our love may heart and voice
For Ihee proclaim ;
And when we bid fa.rcwell.
To those we love so well.

-

This bas been a year of unprecedented success for
the Zeta Beta, She has placed herself on an eqnalily
with two chapters of fraternities that have been estab
lished at Butler for twenty years, and almost .all of the
important offices of the various col lege associations have
fallen into her grasp. She wili scud a full delegation to
the Chicago Convenlion.
The Zrta Beta is under obligations tothe Upsilon for
a copy of the Traimll.

H-PAEKER,

Aine'lica."

particijiants.

The Zeta Beta Chapter in a body attended the con
test between the base tmd football teams of Butler
and Asbury Univer.-ilies, which occurred at Green Cas
tle, Ind., May L"i- Bro. E. I. Phillips represented our
chapter in the foot b.ill game, where he distinguished
iiimsilf for his extraordinary "bucking" powers. No
body could stand before him. The game resullcil 4
goal's to 1, in favor of Butler. The flrst two innings of
the base ball game put one in mind of tho days of "town
ball" and "barn door" paddles. Twenty-two runs were
scored. Bro. O'Connor, '82, began to pitch for the But
ler nine in Ibe .'id inning- Asliury was able to score
only one earned run against him. U is generally ad
mitted that be .saved the day tor Butler. The game re
sulted in favor of Butler, 10 to Hi. The boys of the
OMicnos t re lied us very hospitably.
O'Connor, of
"Rich American Blood" fame, surrendered to one of
the pretty girl cadet.s, while the chapter was only saved

by

of unusual

one

pleasure-

May recollections dwell,
Upon thy name.
THE cm,

Messrs. Ediiorn: The (^m sends greetings lo the other
chapters and joins them iu their de.sire for the prosper
ity of the fraternity at large. For sometime they have
no doubt thought the Cm nearly or quite extinct. But
not so.
Siie is alive and prospering. II is true there
�

time when it was doubtful whether or not she
would he permitted to continue, when the future lookwas a

THE CRESCENT.
gloomy ; but that time has ptissed awav, and a bright
day has dawned. A new sun has arisen to shod
its refulgent raya on the future of our
chajiler. AVe
have a goodly number of enlhusiaslic members who
feel a great interest in her welfare.
Every thing looks
flattering. The future of the college, I think as does
every body else, is beyond the shadow of a iloubt.
It
.

.1

'3'

been sick for six uceks. lbn^ lining the lunst dillicourse
in the Poiyleclinic. This he will not be
able to make U]i as he is still very weak. He inlends lo
go into business willi bis fallier, wlio is engaged in the
maniifactiirc of knitted goodsWe wish "Val" success.
Bro. Masses, '81, is having a serious time of it, having
been sick for eight weeks.
lie is Imnhled w lib OipIber^-tic Kb en mat ism (as the doctor terms it. J
He is
now
rapidly coming too by the nursing of his roommale and Bro- Rosenberg.
This sickness, we are sorry
to say, will put him li.ick one year.
The K. P. I. and Lnion College have formed an intercollegiate atbleti<' association, the siiortswill lake
place on June 5th. The Deltas will be well represent

ing

er

eult

has been relieved of many of the embarrasamrnls that
have weighed il down in'thepast.
It was thought by
many that the death of ils honored President, in Feb',
would be the signal of i/a ileath. But this, disastrous as
it wa.s, and bringing with il multi|ilie(l misfortunes,
served to increase its friends and to reconcile the two
conficting elements which had prior to that time, been
arrayed in direct ojiposition lo one another. Those
who, la'fore that, should have been its best friends and
most ardent supporters but wlio were rra% iis worst
enemies are now giving il their hearty support.
Though
ihe loss of our former President is in some respects irre
trievable we have an excellent man for President now.
Our Professors ari' all first class and such as
any iuslilulion might well be proud of A new teaclier will be add
ed to our corps noKl year, and thus anolher of the long
fell wants will he supplied- The institution is daily
growing in favor, and numbers among ils frienils nianv
of Ihe most iutlnenlial men In the Stale. So is there
any reason to sup]io.se tlial the Cm will not keep pace
with her? Let Ibe fraternity have no fears about our
<'liaptcr. It is prL)speriiig, and will continue to do so
for all time in the future.

ed.
The K. P, I. Transit is out; the several
receive

one

in

a

short tinm.

chapters will

TIIE OMEGA.

To Oar Brother Deltas

AiMES, Iowa, Miiy 22d,

bSSO.

:

Accidcntly glancing al an old CitKSCENT, I read that
chapter report d('|iartnicmt is the most important
portion of the paper, and abo Ibat il is desired to make
it of still more prominence. This struck me wit b |ieculiar force, as it suggesled Ibal to myself is due Ibe
thi

continued silence oft Ills member of the fourth division.
In correspiniding with onr brothers the prosperity of
OiiEOA has been iMustautly asserted, and in tlie.-e lines

Yours,

it is reiteiiited.

L. H.Wn.nER.

Our

chapter

may not be

merically, as some chapters; but it can
boys thai tbey are whole-souled Delias,

as

strong,

iiii-

be said of our
with hearts as
it ia possible that

and full of love for a fr.iter as
should feel for man. Oae of tmr guiding priiici1'psii.ON-, Troy Co., N. Y.
]iles is, liial a ijooilly quantity of "s.nid" is of va.st imBut here
[ ]rortance to a man in all stations iu life.
OniTl'AHVundersfood. as .soiue. ]>articularl;' those
�_ it nilisl not be
in
of
is
com
that
Ul'siT.oN,
this, itsearly period
existence,
by ibis
opposed to secriil societies, may cmistrne,
is hy uo
pelled, wilb great sorrow, lo ebronicle tiie liealli of a
wc mean the defying of authority ; for snrli
brother member, who was initialed into Ihe bonds of
means the case.
the fraternitv shortiv after Ihe founding of the Upsilon,
Op]iosilion unites and atrenpthens, gives rise lo an
on Nov 12th', 1870,
increased energy, agrc.iler cnlbil'sia-itn, and a new in
.\ud so it is that wc are more in
centive lo work.
Henry Miller Reynolds, late of the class of '82, de
earnest this year th.in we h ive been hereliifore ; for
parted fhis life on Tuesday, April 12, 1880, at Ibe early
age of twenty years.
although there is no orher fra-cr.iity io the iiistilntion,
While an active member of the chapter, he was tak
Ifit be
there are llioHC who are wirkiiig against us.
ing a keen interest in ils workings. This, it is lobe
not to their discredit it certainly is not to our injury.
regretted, did not last long ; for in the fall of 187,0, he
began rapidly to fail in strength, due to a severe affec
ON THE DF.Cril OF .1 FIIATER.
tion of llie lungs, caused by over work.
He left Ihe
Polytechnic and went South, expecling by Ibe I'liange
of air lo be fully restored to health, and to return to his
As yonib expands into early ina.iiliood willi bright
duties after an interval of rest. Bui "Man propose,
prospects of a successfnl and honored life ; when one of
and liod disposes," he did not improve; iu fact'he con
superior inlcUeclnal ahiliiy and soii.d qualities, one
tinually grew worse, and bis father being telegraphed
universally loved and admired by bis aisociat^.'s, and
for, joined him. The morning after bis arrival he was
esteemed i>y all who come in contact with him, slops
called to hisbeilside. Bro, Reynold's said, "Father, I
from the liu.sy jilcasuros of ciillege life lo llie sterner
feel as if my last hour has come, give my love lo moth
duties of an active world, all.ioin in looking forward to
i magi nut ion
er and to my friends.
Good bye.''
At the end of
a .successful and happy career ; and, if the
the.ie words he jias.scd into eternity, whwe, on the ilay
carries one so far, to a serene and contented passage
of resurrection, we shall once more e,xt�nd to biin
adown Ibe decline of a well spent, active inanboorl.
Ihe grip of the fralernily.
But when such a one is lakcti from ns by that uncon
His remains were interred at Eagle's Bridge, bis
querable messenger, dcalh, onr hearts are lilb'd with
home, on April 17, 1880, a number of his chapter broth �' sadness and onr joyous shouts of pleasure and of hap
ers al-leniling his funeral.
piness are hnshed,and in their ]ilaces are the snhdned
Our late brother, while South, carried on a regnl.ar
tones of sorrow.
Bro, ,lno- G. Noble, possessing all these manly quali
correspondence with this chapter, showing that he was
deeply inlerestetl in its welfiire. His death left a va
ties, universal love and luighl prospects, pa.ssed, iu
cancy wliich it will be hard to fill.
early February, from this world of labor to that belter
Bnt allliough wc shall never see him
home
LOCALS.
more; shall never again hear his chei^rfu! voice and
exchange wilh him the salutations of our brotherhood.
Bro. Valentin^, '80, will not graduate this year, hav

THF.

UPSILON.

large
man

"

beyond."
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yet

we

will

think of him as having been an earn
an honor to the A T A Fraternity,
whose memory we will ever cherish.
ever

est and true

and

as one

frater,

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, In his death we recognize the loss of a ge
nial companion, a worthy friend and a true frater; be
it therefore
That we, the members of the Omega ('hapof the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, extend to the
sorrowing family our heartfelt .sympathy in our com

ncao/red.

t.er

bereavemeol.
That these resolutions be sent to the Cres
and a copy to the family of the

Rexeileed,
cent

for

publication,

deceased.

Among

have formed

extremely pleasant and
correspondents 1

been

numerous

my

associations

and

friendships

I have

that will

but two
forgotten ; and, although
corresponding accretaries, I feel that I know
them well, and could graap them by the hand without
the useless formality of an introduction.
Some of the chaptera deserve special mention for the
promptness exhibited in answering letters from the
Alpha, "rhrongh the efficient servicea of Broa. Sny
der, of the TcA ; Bruck; of the Rtio ; McCurdy, of the_
Iota ; Parker, of the Lamroa ; Mllroy, of the Pni, and
Van Meter, of the Theta, the above mentioned chap
be

seen

of the

ters have made

glorioua records

for '79 and '80,

All letters intended for the Alpha should be sent
Bro. J. A,

W-B. Whitney,!,,
'-'<'"'�
Jas. S. Dewell, f

.

fraternity have

agreeablenever

Wheheas, The relentless hand of death having enter
ed our ranks and taken from us our esteemed Bro.
Jno- C. Noble ; and

mon

with the

Wann, after June

io

24th '80.

Very fraternally

yours,

Chas. A- Ension,

Notices

to

Gen'l

Chapters.

�

Alumni,

I take this
tion with the

and .icti'v Members

Editorial SANCTtm

�

opporlunity, before severing
Crrscent,

to thank you in

my

behalf of The

hearty response to her appeals. I de
sire to make special mention of several chapters antl
alumni, that have co-operated with ua in making our
efficient,

what it

ought

to

he, and

es

tablishing it on a firm linancial basisChapter Rito, through ihe instrumentality of Bro. H.
T. Brueck, deserves particular mention for the zealous
Her sub
way in which she solicited subscriptions.
scription ii.st fully confirms the above. Also Chajitcrs
TaL", Iota and Gamma, are equally as deserving, and
many other chapters that space will not permit my
mentioning, responded nobly. The ardent working of
Bro.

B.

A.

Nevins, (T, '75,)

proves the

The

expediency

We

you will

Sono

Book,

Owing

I

J

thought best by
delay the publication
college year. We sincerely

to many reasons, it has been

the Committee

on

Song Book,

of the book until tlie

next

to

hope that the chapters will take advantage of this de
lay and have their chapter songs, and also some gener
al fraternity songs, written by the next college year.
What we need most are songs witli origimil music,
something purely DeltiL These wc must have before
we can make a worthy publication.
Any information
concerning the book can be had during vacation by ad
dressing .1- H. Geissinger, Huntingdon. Pa.; M. W.
Jones, Richland, Mich.; and C. E. Richmond, Meadville,
Pa-

Alumni News.

remittance of the

they are taking great
hope this will continue
send in your

subscrip-

liona unsolicited.
BcaiNE-ss Manager,
TO TIIE CHAPTERS OF TIIE FRATERNITY.

As this is the last

on

of

shows that

interc.st in the Crescent.
lo increase, ami that

prompt

(^osi.

.InneTth, 1S.S0.

each chapter appointing an enthusiastic alumnus to
urge upon her alumni the vital imporljince of sustain

ing the Gresce.vt,
brothers, in the main,

of

connec

Alpha, for your

organ of Dcllaism

of Con.

SONG BOOK.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Bro. Delias

Sec'y

opportunity afforded

me

to

public

ly eommunicate with the Chapters of A T A, I will im
prove it by bid<iing you each and all a regretful fare
well. During the year jual passed my otticial relations

D. C.

Badger (S, '78,)

is

practicing- law

is

atlending

at New Lon

don, 0.
Jno. S, Wood

(2, '70,)

a

Cleveland Medi

cal School.
F. L. Elackmar (A,

'(17,)

was an

alternate lo the late

Chicago Convention.
W. ('. Bear

(A, '77,) bas left Meadville, and

Bradford, Pa., to
Geo- M.

practice

gone to

law.

Boyd, (Z, '71,) an attorney-at-law at Ijj Claire,
Iowa, made the boys of the Alpha a visit recently.
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'V!"iP'"iV 'f^J/S

'"iI
/nii/>,

qLe:

1/^

pun Of)
si

-Jiu/f,-

ui

ji//

spuuj

fo

iseufoiji

junu/uosso

Awarded the

Kuijisij^ fo iCiiviisfs s.':^vui ifj �isifv.iip ii/j
UI Sui^uuj qo�
!sntif3iii sjop j-qy/i^y^
SSSIJBQ Ku31{Ss]lir fo SlUSpms Slf) SuiUIAofui fo

-sp-iDj

puB 'iC/is 3i{}

SinO'I >"1l

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

aOH.LSIM SIHX 3MV1 I

pURE

DRUGS,

AND FANCY
i^n.

-A.,

n:.

Wa/er .Sheet.

TOILET

GOODS, AT

ivtcisaiuLjLEisr's,
Meadville, Fenn' a.

-

-

Cornier Water and Chestnut

Stereoscopes

and

hand

a

Also,

runs

DOOK

'Hit:, and

We

Streets, Meadville,

arc

and

to

Lantern,

to
at

order.

Good,

School Lantern,

mosl

from

Ihc

Family Lantern,
People's Lantern.
Depot.

Each

��tyle being

Ihe best

Engravings for

RETAIL

BOOK STORE

IA'

tures

Posto^ce Building, Meadville,
ii'illfind everything kept

in

Hendquarters for

a

first- class

on

Maniifailurers of

receipt of

Hook Store.

Vehet Frames for Minia

and

Slides, with

directions

for

using,

man

ran

make

money

a

AfagU

with

-

(l@"Cut

out

this advert isement for rcference..j�B

ALD AND ItBLIABLE.

all

MORRIS H. REEEER,

COLLKGE BOORS AMI .\LL CHLIiliE (itiPlllRii.
.Students alloTtied a Liberal Distount on alt their purchases.
IVe invite all students to come and see us socially.
Anything not in slock laill be secured by giving three days'
notice.

And Dealer in
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,

GENT'S FURNISHING

PHOTOGRAPHS.

GOODS,

HATS, CAPS.&'c&'c.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

Shryock Block,

ESTABLISHED

Dmi Ill's Plio mm Ga sri,
-

-

No L'lease, No

g$o Water Street. Meadville, Pa.
FOR CADET SUITS.'^a

j^r HEADQUARTERS

�AT-

�

and

ten cents.

enterprising

Any
Lantern

Pa.

of Statuary

and Convex Glass Pictures.

Calalot^es of Lanterns

INGHAM & CO.,

class in the market.

the window.

WESTERN PENN'A.
seni

of its

Tra n .pa reHcies

Hraulifiit Fhotoi^rapkic
Convex Glass.

Mollo

way oj

University Stcreapticon.
Advertiser's Slereopticon,
Artopticon,

of turnouts, always

Haggage Wagon

WATER STREET,

in Ihe

Slereo-Pan opticon .

ZONE

handsome carriages, all
reasonable rates.

AND

Celebrated Actresses, etc.

Headquarters for everylhing

Micro- Scientific

STREET.

THE LARGEST

Where yiu

�

STEREOPTICONS & MAGIC LANTERNS,

Penn'a.

STORE-

WHOLESALE

FRAMES,

Photographic Materials,

"W-A-TEH

number

safe horses,

and

Being M:iiit]f.ic[iirer^ rjf ihe

JOHN
on

Dealers in

and

Views, Albums, Graphoscopes, Photographs,

and kindred goods

-

IVERY STABLE.

Keeps

York,

ENGRAVINGS, CHROl^OS

BANKERS,

rjORTH

New

Alanufacturers, Importers

riELAMATER & CO-,

1

Broadway,

Sgi

(Opp. MelropolkanHoceL]

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
gaS

Medal at Vienna.

Llighcst

sis

v

MEADVILLE,

Pay.

PA.

1854.

Volume first and second, eonlaining Histories of Chapters,
Songs, Poems, Reports of Convention:, and many other inter
to the
esting articles, sen! post paid for Fifty Cents, by applying

Manager,
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BA.RD,

THE

HATTER,

FURNISHER,

GENTS'
Has just

opened

a neiv

line

of

Offers special

MEN'S NECK Vv^EAR
for the

styles,
Spring ofiSSo,
same class ofgoods are sold else-

Of the latent and most fashionable
at

prices

25 per cent, less than

ishere.
A
at

Fancy Half

Furnishing

of Hals, Caps.

Goods.

30i) Chestnut Street, Delamater Block.

MCHENRY HOUSE.

Half Hose, full regular,

per pair.

Men's

and Gents'

BARD,

The
in Men's Unbleached

Special Job

soc

R.

inducements to students in need

AIcHenry has juil bten refilled in accordance wilh
former degree of excellence, and affords special accom
modations for the traveling public.

Hose al LOW PRICES.

Proprietor.

JNO. M. CLARK,

Men's Lisle and Kid GlovesMen's Laundrieil and Unlaiindried Shirts foc lo

Men's Linen Collars and

Cuffs.

L

�

Men's Summer Underwear.
Men's

Rates, $2.00 per day.

$f.3S,

L, RICHMOND & CO.

THE

Collars.

Paper

I3ELT-A.

Something

W. H.

ipo4 and

go6

new, neat and

cheap,

made

bevel

of Ivory,

L. L. RICHMOND &' CO.,

ANDREWS,

Colt House.

BXJTTOJNrS,

CUFE

black or red, with the Greek letters A. T- A- cut in so
toshowjuhile. Sent post paid for So cts. per pair.

XIStJAL LOAV PRICES !

O

PA.

THE JEWELERS.
nr

MANi^fAti lift EPS

ALL A r OUR

opposite

MEADVILLE.

-

-

its

No. 4, Richmond Block,

WA TRR ST.

ITTENTION

Meadville,

lops,

as

Jewelers,

Fa.

STUDENTS.

F. D. DENNY

J. APFANTRANGER,

Is the

z.rvmy� sj^m sTc:^:blm.

Acknowledged

Hair Cutter.

DERICKSON BLOCK,

KIKST-CLASS

CARRIAGES AND

Meadville,

BUGGIES

_

-

Penn'a.

-

TAS. O. PARMLEE,
CcniPiLtnrly

hand, also the Finest

on

HORSES

SADDLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IN THE CITV.

WARREN.
Funerals
low

Water

.Si.,

Promptly

next

door

lo

...

PENN'A.

-

Attended To.

Bttdd House,

Meadville,

Pa.

T P. L, "WEEMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Vineennesj Ind.
Corner Alain and Second Streets, in the Vineennes
National Bank building.
{Up stairs, second story.)

Office

�

Makes all Kinds
ElNfLA-ItCS-ES

Makrs

the

of

OLID

Pictures.
I-ICTXJIIES.

only one in the country thai makes TILE HEAUTIFUL
LAAIBERTYPE.S, the New Picture that loill not fade.

forget Ihe place, first building east of
Block, over People's Savings Bank, Meadville. Pa.

C. BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Finest Caed Pictures,

Is the

Don't

�ni

.S. �. CORNER

THLRD AND WALNUT STREETS.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Delamater
A'. B.

�

Practices in all Ihe Courts in the

Cily.
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ROBINSON & THOMAS,

UNDERTAKERS,
-A FULL LINE �F-

C'lfns

and Caskets

of the

latest

design

aliuavs

on

band; also,

the finest

iLivery liigs
I

L

fn the

eily,

at

the lowest prices.

K99

Water

Three doors N

of Colt House,

Water Street, Meadville, Penn'a.

St., Meadville, Pa.

A. J. HOVSTE,

E. ^W. TANNER,

DEALER IN

'i^^^

111 m%^

mpm
'%.^J^'-<B.mi.t
Looking Glasses, Bictures,

Bicture

Feathers

Frames,

AND CLOTHIER.

and

Bedding.
Specialty-

�

Making

Fine Parlor Furniture

0^ WATER STREET.

to

Order.

UNDERWEAR

in all its branches, attended to.

Undertaking,

A

SPLCIALTY.

220 CHESTNUT STREET, MEADVILLE.

MEADVM.LE,

-

-

PA.

GILBERT & COS ART
T. A. Delamater.

John y. .'ihryock.

Opp<i?iie
.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,
jnlflters

c3it Post

GALLERY,

Office, Mi:inJvitft. I'a,

Backgrounds of Interior and Rustic Scenery the finest in
City. Pictures of all kinds copied and enlarged to
any siie and finished in Oil, India Ink,

-A.'Ad Retail Dealer^ in

Crayon

915 Waler Street, 207 Chcstuut, 914 Market Square,

and Water Colors.

and

Stereoscopic

WINDOW. SHADES, LfNFA'S, &'c.

the

Landscape

Views

MADE IN ANY /'ART OF THE VITV OR COUNTRY.

meadville, P-4.

J.F.

F. METZ,
Manufacturer

and Dealer

m

FRAZIER,

DRUGGI^ST,

fine

CORNER OF CHESTNUT ST., AA''D PARK AVENUE.

300TSIISHOE3
Custom Work

a

Specialty,

Fine Perfumes & Toilet Articles
Finest lot

./.i

w.atek

meadville. pa

mtreet,

CLARKE
Cordially

^ CHESBROUGH,

invite attention lo their stock

IS

of

FRAMES, PICTURES, Etc.
STREET, MEADVILLE.

City.

I'liiSTEn

HY

GEO. O. & E H. MORGAN,

HtUioiiei'y, WUl i^aiiei', Cui'faiii^
CHESTNUT

CIGARS

Specialty.

A.\'D TOBA CCOS in the
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of

a

PENA'A.

MEADVILLE,

PA.

and il,
office is one of the best in Western Pennsylvania,
to define Book and Pamphlet work.
iiiell
prepared
especially
The

UP HILL WORK !
IT IS HARD WORK
io gn into a clothing eslalilishmem and make
wliere the stock h llmiled ; but you will lintl it
al the ^real esi^blishmcni: of

GAINING_GROUNDIs it any wonder that, with the large stock of Woolens we
carry, and the manner we get uji our garments, wilh- such low
figures, that wc are daily gaining ground? For a good gar
ment, made lo order, call at ilic Fashionable Merchant Tailor.q
Sole Agents for the ARGOSY.
�

your selection,
easy mailer

an

M. OHLMAN & CO., 913 Water St., Delamaier Block,

g^'" Special Care devoted

KLEIN'S
or
Children's
procure anything belonging to Men's, Bnys'
For buy
Tlieir |)lace is a hu-y depot.
yon may desire.
and as a resull,
ers, low prices and uniform dealing h llie rule,
of course, Ihey have ihe largest iLalcs.

10

J.

wear

[jEPARTMENT.

TAILORING

It will be of cnnsideraiili: iiilcresi to those wisMny garments
made to order to know Ihal we employ Iwo cnrters, each one

having

the deserved

of

repul.iliopi

lo

Allegheny

Cad el

Suiis.,^�

F. NEWMAN,

BADGES,
92 WILLIAM

STRKET,

NEW YORK.

being

FINISHED ARTISTS
THE undf.r<;i(;neu IS MAKiNO

in Iheir

and .-iiideuls

pro(es>;ii�,

desiring

Cadet

Clothing

"'ill

SPlii;lAJ,TV

a

OF

(ind

DOYLE

MR.

ready

wait npon ihcin, he

lo

through

tiur

cut the tii'sl supply for
Our 'lock nf every cln-is of
VEIiY MODKKATE.
Step
wili be happg' to show ynu

having

Allegheny College, last seawn.
piect; good' is large and prices
iii,givousa friciidiv call, we

Gfrcck I(ettet' 35^i'k.tei^tiil.y ^adjifej^,
an'l

f>nTtiCiL!rirly

de?in?? locnl! ynicr atlcnlion

nt

thi>^i^

of

Mammoth E-.tahli.'ihnienl.

DELTA TAU DELTA.

I. NEWTON XLKIN,
CLOTHIER,

KING

THE

Nos. 3 ami 4

(Jpera

Block.

"vanity "fair
�

.AMI

!

�

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR
AND

TOBACCO
"MILD"

�

Rare old

CIGARETTES.

Virginia.

"HALVES"

-Rare Old Peri que and

�

Virginia.

ALWAVS LKIKORM AND RELIAHLR.
7

First Trizc Medaks

Special
t

Vienna, 1S73. rhiladelphia, 187(1, Paris,
1878, Sydney. 1880.

�

Concessien

the Fn nch Government, and
all t. ivili^ed Counlties.

hy

WM. S.

on

sale in

KIMBALL & CO.,

l<ocnK'iTi\R,

Peerless Tob.\lco Work'.

N. Y.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MP;ADViLLE, PENN'A,
W. H. MECHLING,

-

-

�

Proprietor.

During the past year ne^a ifyles for Horde rs have hsen de
signed, and dies cut for the same. The proportions of tht
Badges have been improve d^ and e^'cry earc tahcn to make
them perfect.
In t/uality andfinish they are second to no College /badges
made ; those in Pearl Borders I't'ing particularly elegant,
I have also designed and am making a very handsome Fra
ternity Stud, a Scarf Pin^ a Seal A'ing, and a ii'aith Charin..
each ofiuhick, �:tfithifut heing conspicuous, /-�� '/itiiAjv recognizea
hy a me?n/ier~
I shall be pleased t6 givi yott fHcH and any further inforftr^
ationyou may desire. Also, to furnish Sketches and Eslijnatei
for any special order.
Hoping to he favored ivith the rorrespondenee and patronage
ofyenrself and chapter, I a?n
Yours Truly,
J. F. NEWMAA.
gs Williaju St., Ne".v York.

-

\

